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We thank you as always for your faithful
prayers for us. There has been so much

that has happened over the past two
months, it is hard to share ever1, detail.

Not too long after the last letter in
September, we had a very large typhoon

come through our area. The eye ofthe
storm literally passed rvithin a kilometer

ortwo. It was one of the strongest that

we have dealt with over the 12 years that

we have been were. We praise the Lord
that minimal damage occurred at the

church in Dumalneg and at the church in
Pagudpud. We had lots water damage in

the church and in the house. But

everlthing stayed intact. Many roofs
rvere blown offand we were without
pou,er for about a week. But God rvas

very gracious to us in providing every

need.

At the beginning of the month of
October, I was invited to preach at a

mission's conference in the Manila at

Promised Land Baptist Church. At the

same time, BJMBC u,as having an

amiversar.v conference. So, we were

able to arrange our schedule to attend the

last da,v of the contbrence. This was truly
a blessing. Not only for the solid Bible
preaching but also for the feilowship. I
was able to speak rvith 3 different
couples who have been lliends with my
parents for a long time. One of the

coupies was the Lauhoffs. They are

missionaries in Vietnam and have met

Ercie. Mrs. Lauhoff inlormed me that
years ago my father taught at her church

in the Clemson area when she was a

teenager. The other couple was the

Arnold family. They have been friends
of my family for a long time. Their son is

also a missionary teaching at the Bible
school. lt was also a privilege to see

them at church the following Sunday for
the mission's conference. I rvas also able

to joilr in with Promised Lands soul-

winning on Sunday aftemoon and we

had the privilege to visit a home for
vouth who are on trial For various

offenses. I had the opporunity to talk
with about 15 boys.

Several seemed very interested and those

in charge of the ministry were planning to

follow-up with them. It is always amazing

to me to come into the big city of Maniia.

There are so many people. Our area only

has about 2000. And in some areas of
Manila, 2 city blocks hold that many or

more. The people of the church were also a

blessing to me and their fellowship was

greatly appreciated.

Flere in Dumalneg, Pastor Jun liom
Pagudpud and I have been discussing

starting a series of Bible studies with the

idea of molding these into a Bible Institute.
We wili be starling on the 2"d of Nov and

then continue on every Tuesday and

Friday. Pastor Jun will be speaking on the

doctrine of God, and the practical

applications. I will teaching on how to

effectively read and apply Gods word. We

are excited, and yet a little intimidated.
Please pray for us.

We are continuing to work every month on

the church building. During the month of
September, we were able to add two
windows, and the cement finishing around

theni. During the month of October, we

ordered two door frames. We praise the

Lord for the skills that He has given to
Charley Mar. His skills have greatly
increased and he is doing a great job with
the cement finishing.

We also praise the Lord for many open

doors to share the gospel in Dumalneg and

in Lanao. Whenever we go soul-winning in

Lanao, we speak with many Iglesia ni
Kristo which is a [oca[ cult. It is sad

because most of the members literally have

no clue as to what they believe other than

that Jesus is oniy a man and it is only
through the Iglesia ni Kristo that there is

salvation. We praise the Lord for the

wisdom to be able to able to answer their
questions and also share the complete

gospel. Many times, members of the group

refuse to look at a Bible or speak with
anyone else. Here in Dumalneg, it is such a

challenge. We have been trying to focus on

speaking with the older people. But their
Ilocano is rnuch deeper than my
understanding. But we praise the Lord that

we are able to can] on a conversation.

Pray for two in particular. I have been

speaking with Mrs. Labugen for quite

some time. The story in the community is

that she used to have power with the

spirits. However, she has been very
curious about the gospel. She is not able

to walk now, and she is thinking about

death. This past Wednesday, she asked

again about salvation and then cried. We

are praying that God would guide us to

say exactly what she needs to hear. The

other lady is Mrs. Ibalio. She is also

struggling with her health. But she trusts

heavily in her faithful prayers. And she

knows them all. Recently she asked"

"Why don't you thixk I will go to heaven

when I die." I said, "Because )'ou are

trusting in all that you do and have done

instead of trusting in Jesus.'' Please also

pray that her eyes would be opened. She

enjoys the conversations and the good

I locano Christian songs.

Here at church, we have reallv been

burdened for the children. 'fhere are about

five that are very/ curious and asking

questions. But sometl-ring is missing. Thei
seem to understand and then they don't. I

spoke recently with a rnother olNatalie or
soul-wiruring. She was Catholic. and

became Jehovahs Witness. and then has

visited the lglesia ni Klisto, and has been

a part of the Pentecostal group. Natalie is

so confused as are the other children. So

we are patientl),' sharing with thein about

the rvage of sin. And that only Jesus can

pay it. Please pray for the young children.

Our teens have been dealing with the

evolution teaching again. So we are trying
to prepare them with solid Biblical
scientific answers. We praise the Lord for

all ofthe resources that are available.

God has been very gracious to Kristi. Her

health has been good. We cannot explain
it. But we can give God the glory, and

thank Him for His grace.

Please pray for us as we, I-ord willing.
process our visa again before the 9tl' of
November. We cannot thank you elough
for holding the ropes for us.


